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Experiments with Salt. winter killing, I did not think it worth white Lime on Sandy Soil.
. to separate the grain of the different pieces

To the Editor. to thrash; average yield, 21 buehels per acre: o seymour West, on naking
the whole thre acres having been seeded

SIR,-Having read many controversies on this spring with clover and tiiothy, now the the remark in the company of several farmerq
the subjeet of " Salt as a fertiîlzer, ' 1 deter- salt s'howed its power; the clover plant was "tbht Bandy souil, dreesed with lime, enabledi
mined, to try it myself, and 1 now send yéu twice as etron as on the unsatel piece. it to give a better crop of whcat both as re-mine~to ry i myslf, nd Iuew cud <' 1869.~ Saltccd acre coulda neticed nt a ai%.
the results. lance by its dark colour; crop, tivo loads of garuds quantity and quality," was met with

ExperimenýtN;o. 1. On pean, thireear. hay, estunated at 1,500 Ils. each on salted the rejoinder " tiat lime ivas good for a clay
a buîshels Bl3ack-ede Mar- acre; three cach on the other two. The soit but did not ruueh benefit siandy land.

tors yf an acre, tio afterîusth was double on salted acre, and tall
rowfat, sown on the 13th of April. Ploughed enough to swecp th.. cows' bellies as thecy inaking iL lighter tan oefore its appli-
in tix inches dcep. A wet time following. went through it. cation."

packed the ground and rotted fully half&the 1870. Sowed 100 lbs. of plastor on each of The statements made uipon both sides are
eeditoy coming through properly on the ae tr -acres croi , four tonds on saited too swccping; that mado by "lturtic" is.cCCdivr ù.ll ace w-adahl ec notes gine-î er, correct, provided that tise.anl ac

crown of the ridgec, where the furrows stood celled in aftermath. hesdy land
on end. Saw a report in " Johnson's Chem. 1871. Season tee driy. Crop, two toads on te which the lime bo applhed be net already
istry " cf peas and oats bemg benefited by salted piece, one each on other two; no worn out or bc net a pure and simple sand.

calt and gypsum ; thought it might as e - 11 h oany f iL yrt f rin The chief effect of lime upon soils is due to,ltanswer pitched AUl the ondacs ench year inysoif, and h atta Lhsesdcipsto.i
for mine nixed 100 Ils. salt with 75 libs. o was careful to put on about the same quanr. the fact that it hastens decoiposition. If

gypsum, and sowedl over theni whcn about tity each time. there bc nothmg in the soi to which it may
Now, ns all the land is alike, mauurcd bc applied to decompose. that is if there tetwo, inches higli. G'rop, one largo %vaggeuî alike, and plastecd alike, 1 attribute thent et.b m trwhspuecnto

load of peas and straw; threshed 24 bushels very largo extra returis cf the onc acrete not vegetable matter whose putreseent or
ef clean peas and a little oer by measure the sait, ..nd I am well satislned with the re. rottng powers are lying dornant for vant

The following year the whieat on that picce slt.aI have pointed the nece out te many, of stimulating, thon lime, which must act

as btter filled, and the straw a more beauti. a areastonished at tie great difference upon something, would probably aet in-ivas otterhille, nndthue traw niin beu i.jappearance.
ful colour, than the rest of the picce, althouglh If yon think these facts are worth publishl. juriously upon the growing plant.

the whole wras alike manured, so much si ing, and that they will be of interest te the If the sandy land to which lime be applied
that soeral visitors asked me if I was grow. farming comnîunity, it wilil encourageino te lias lately borne a crop of clover, lias beei

ing a new kind of wheat. This led me te seuid you an item now and then. ately reclaimed fromr the forest, or has beeit

try another experimncet. WILLIAM JOHN WINTER. lately dressei with barn-yard nianure, then

No. 2. One acre ; soil loam, about ten lassie's Milla' there can bc no doubet of the eilicay of

inches in depth; subsoil yellow clay and Timber for Fence Posts. lime, which, by stimulating and hastenmg

limestone gravel mixet, wcll eropped out. the decomposition of such animal or vegec

May, 1867, manurei with 30 loads of fresh A correspond t i the teeri Rural has table manure, ill bring the plant food con-

horse dung, much of it very long; had te em- the tohlowng sensible remarks on the gen. tainto such a form that it can ie reaudly
play a boy to fork it into the furrow as 1 eral principles te be kept in mind in select. assimilated by the growing plant, and both

ploughed it in; ridges one rod wide; har. ing timîber for fence posts: the quantity ant quality of the vheat will

rowed lightly after ploughing; thon sowed The timber in a tree cut at its best is moe indoubtedly be increased.

1i bushels of Fife wheat and half a barrel of lasting than that fromt a young trec, or from meo an cal nts recs cfir ey chmielthe bestcommonsalt; harrowed ail m ; ivien ene pst its prille, although lithe latter inay amnalysis it is shown that the ashes of 100
the wheat was mn two blades, sowed 100 lbs- how l sign of iecay; And all trees lose parts of wheat straw contain 5 parts, and <f
of gypsum; the day after sowing the whoat rapidly in ,reiigthi and solidity, and conse. hatwheat 3.35 parts, of phosphate of lime.a terrible raim storm washed half of it out of queitly in durability, from the ground up Te 3.3r tat, en hade to lic,"rabl't, folut'e goura ue, Tho contra statoeet macle to "ltîstic,"one side of the ridges (they happening to be and from the eart oultwards. A post that that lime made sandy land lighîter than
across the slope), and deposited it ii the is seasoned i, under the saie circiumstances, before, was incor -oct.
water furrows, where it perished. Sowet much more durable than ene set green ; and Lime lias thej purcly meclianical effect of
on the 18th of May. Result-Straw me- the nearer the leart the more lasting the making clay land more friable, while upoi
derately long, stiff, glassy looking. a beauti. vood in the sane tree, if thoroughly sound. sandy soils its effect is te cernent together,
fui rle -- ld calour; head Well filled ; very I have heard mon say that white cedar upon the same principle as that which guiden
pIaml and clear; yield, 23 bushels; cleaned was of no value for a fence.post, net so good the formation of mortar.
ftee tîran for seed, and separated about a as oak, and they wrere riglt froin their ex- We doult not that the opposers of "Ius.
useoftailng Condrg tat he liaif erieic. They used the young trocs, just

r ings. nsier tiat ta arge nou"h for one post. Tlcy soon de- tie" would allow that plaster of Pari inakes a
of each ridge was washed out, as above cayed, ane woild net hold a nail, eight- sandy soil more consistent, and this substance,
stata, I khought it a success, for the rest of pennys being used. rightly known as gypsui, is composed of
my Fife wheat only averaged 16 bushels per . A white codair shouldl never hea cut inti about 33 per cent. of lime, the other 66 parts
acre. I should have said that the bina was is large enough to saw and make four good a p .e

posts; anid if larger still, better, if, as said being made up in equal proportions of sul.
28 stoks of 12 sheaves. above, it is not failiig-has net lost its phuîrie acid and water.

The same year I summer-fallowed two a. solidity, vhich a cedar holds te extrene age. We refer our correspondent te a fuller
joining acres ; manured with 30 lads of rich A fonce propcrly constnîotel of auicl posts, Article upon lime, containti in the CASA
stable and yard manure par acre, and sowed ani pine or lienilock boards, witi the posta oe Nevembor, 1870, by 0. E. W.
thm,as well as the salted acre,onceplouglied set two ad a all fet dep, and lîly teni-

i.heas ered in %vitl gi-avol, anti the -irils sîset
with.fall wheat, Saules. long tcupeinys, will last fifteen or twcnty The Canada thistle is makiug fearfîl boad.

Fell of 1867. Saited puece looked the ycars ood; ant if at the ri lt tiie iL way in Bureau and La Salle countios, M1.taoeit duii, tlîe posta reverse( , tat re-bîîiltstrongest ; sowed plaster on the other two ýstroges.; awc plste ontlî oter w itli new nails, it wvill thoen last te» or muore 11ais. Tbere are about sixteen acres i Bu-
acres, 100 Ilbs. te each. ycars longer. ren, and La Sale bas at tout twe thousand

1868. Wheat badly killed ; salted piece A fonce, te odurablenîîst nat onîy hof acres e! them. Sa it us sala, and AIlaW us t<
the best plant and least damaged; whien ripe, o aterial, but li veli buiît; ni very augest te Ai cance-ned, that in a foiryears.

thegran ias ottr ati trar frmoglzcd rfteîs1! rujri dei>cîuda ap[un the guod juim nt unueas Il uit checked and exterminateti, therethe grain was etter and straw rmerglazedbuilder ta upunetl il b t hindre thoa Acres covere
ant nicer colour; but as Ail was aaged p by character with graterial usedt. with it.


